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Introduction
Geographically isolated patches of native vegetation in human-modified landscapes are important reservoirs of biological diversity because such patches may represent the only habitats in which rare species persist (Bennett and Arcese, 2003) . Many eastern national parks, including Manassas National Battlefield Park in Virginia, exist as small islands embedded in a matrix of developed or intensively modified lands. These national parks sometimes serve as refugia for populations of native species that are generally absent in the surrounding area; in the context of projected climate change, this role will become more important in fragmented and human-dominated landscapes (Baron and others, 2008) .
Manassas National Battlefield Park contains some of the highest quality natural communities in the region and supports at least 706 plant species in 10 broad habitat types (Fleming, 1993; Belden and Fleming, 2001 ). The park is becoming increasingly isolated due to the growth of the city of Manassas and has become a natural oasis as the surrounding landscape is developed due to growth of the greater Washington, D.C., area (Belden and others, 1998; Fleming and Belden, 2004) .
At local scales, variations in soil, topography, and exposure can create microclimates that support a suite of species that is atypical of the surrounding landscape. In particular, cliffs (also called bluffs) support vegetation communities that differ from surrounding habitat (Davis, 1951; Camp and Knight, 1997; Cooper, 1997) ; this was determined to be the case at Manassas National Battlefield Park when a 1998 natural heritage inventory noted a series of bluffs (the Bull Run Bluffs) supporting an eastern white pine community disjunct from its more typical range in the Appalachian Mountains (Belden and others, 1998) . Overall, about 13 percent of the park supports an upland dry-mesic oak-hickory forest; however, a small, east-facing part of bluffs with this forest type also contains more mesophytic species such as Carya cordiformis (bitternut hickory), Quercus muehlenbergii (chinkapin oak), Fraxinus americana (white ash), Asimina triloba (pawpaw), and Staphylea trifolia (American bladdernut; Fleming and Belden, 2004) . In this ecological context, the bluffs along Bull Run are islands of specialized habitat within an island of natural communities (the park) surrounded by a humandominated landscape.
The atypical (locally uncommon or rare) species and communities associated with bluffs in Manassas National Battlefield Park add to the biodiversity of the park and increase its biological value in the human-dominated landscape that surrounds it ( fig. 1) . A 1993 survey for threatened and endangered plants and animals in Manassas National Battlefield Park did not include the bluffs along Bull Run; however, the survey recommended that the bluffs be thoroughly surveyed, due to the occurrence of locally rare species such as Tsuga canadensis (eastern hemlock), Pinus strobus (white pine), and Taxus canadensis (Canada yew; Fleming and Belden, 2004) . Additionally, because of their steepness, bluffs and associated slopes may provide refugia from intensive deer browsing that has been documented in the park (Gorsira and others, 2006) . This report provides the recommended survey of bluff vegetation and additional data for the park to assess the effects of deer browsing on park habitats. 
Study Area
Manassas National Battlefield Park lies in the Culpeper Basin of the Piedmont physiographic province (not shown). The Culpeper Basin is one of several basins along the boundary between the Blue Ridge and Piedmont Provinces associated with the Appalachian Mountains. The Culpeper Basin trends northeast-southwest and is about 120 kilometers long and 30 kilometers wide (National Park Service Geologic Resources Division, 2008) . Specific bluffs of interest identified by park resource management staff include outcrops of Balls Bluff siltstone on the eastern border of the park, along the edge of Bull Run, from about 630 meters (m) to 1,000 m northwest of U.S. Route 29 ( fig. 2) . This area was referred to as "Bull Run Bluffs" in a Natural Heritage inventory of the park and a subsequent publication (Belden and others, 1998; Fleming and Belden, 2004) .
Methods
For the purposes of this survey, bluffs were broadly defined to include exposed rock faces from 2 m to 10 m tall, steep slopes above these faces beginning at obvious inflection points in the slope, talus slopes at the foot of rock faces, and slopes with abundant rock outcrops and a pitch exceeding approximately 45 degrees adjacent to such rock faces. These areas were perceived to be too steep or treacherous for deer access and likely to provide refuge from browsing. Steep slopes with minimal or no rock outcrops and silty toe-slopes associated with fluvial activity at the base of cliff faces were excluded from sampling, because they were not steep enough or rocky enough to fit our definition of "bluff."
Reconnaissance in January 2014 identified 11 bluffs for sampling, including five within the Bull Run Bluffs area described by Belden and others (1998) , one additional bluff upstream and five additional bluffs downstream along Bull Run ( fig. 2) . The bluff names used in this document are unique to the study, but often reference features identified on topographic maps or in literature for the park. The most upstream bluff, Sudley Springs (site 1), is located approximately 270 m downstream from the confluence of Catharpin Creek and Bull Run. Next, the Bull Run Bluffs (Belden and others, 1998) are divided into five distinct units; from upstream to downstream these are as follows: (2) Mind the Gap, (3) Nose to Nose, (4) Farm Ford-upstream, (5) Farm Ford-downstream, and (6) Let the Madness Begin. A bluff extending approximately 64 m downstream from the utility right-of-way adjacent to the Highway 29 bridge across Bull Run is called (7) Stone Bridge. Four bluffs starting at and extending downstream from the mouth of Holkums Branch are called (8) Holkums Branch, (9) Revolution No. 9, (10) Lewis Ford, and (11) Chevy Ford (the last bluff beginning at a former dump site with numerous abandoned vehicles).
Each bluff was subdivided into sections of varying length to create sampling blocks with fairly homogeneous aspect and substrate (for example, cliff faces and the slopes above them or steep slopes with abundant rock outcrops). Obvious topographic features such as large fissures in the rock face or drains from the uplands were also used to subdivide bluffs into sampling blocks. For each block, we recorded coordinates of the endpoints using a handheld global positioning system (GPS) and the following environmental data: mean slope (degrees) measured with a clinometer; mean aspect (degrees) measured with a sighting compass; visual estimates of the percent cover of rock, bare soil, moss and lichen, leaf litter, down dead wood, and root and bole of live woody stems; and presence of any seeps, and whether or not the base of the block directly touched the waters of Bull Run. The horizontal length of each block was estimated in a global information system using endpoint GPS coordinates. Maximum vertical height of each block was measured with a distance tape from the top to the bottom of the sampling block at its highest point. Photographs were taken at various points and these photographs accompany the database provided with this report with brief descriptions of the subject and block location (Stroh and others, 2015) . Bluffs and their sampling blocks are listed in table 1.
Vegetation sampling involved systematically and repeatedly traversing the block until the entire area was surveyed. Where needed for safety or to avoid excessive damage to the flora, climbing ropes and harnesses were used to either rappel down a bluff face or to prevent falls while traversing a slope horizontally. Ground flora and shrubs were identified to species; percent foliar cover of each species was estimated and assigned a cover class (0-1, 1-5, 5-15, 15-25, 25-35, 35-45, 45-55, 55-65, 65-75, 75-85, 85-95, 95-100) within the sampling block. Trees with a diameter at breast height (dbh) greater than or equal to 10 centimeters (cm) rooted inside or overhanging the block were identified to species and dbh was measured with a diameter tape to the nearest centimeter. All blocks were sampled once in the middle of May 2014 to detect spring ephemeral species and early-season flowering species; all were surveyed again in late August 2014 to confirm identification of late flowering species and detect late-emerging species.
If a plant could not be identified in the field, a specimen was collected for later identification by closer inspection, dissection, and consultation of keys; all specimens were destroyed after identification. The primary references for identification of species were the "Flora of Virginia" (Weakley and others, 2012) and "Herbaceous Plants of Maryland" (Brown and Brown, 1984) . Additional information, such as growth habit or morphological descriptions not included in the other references, was gleaned from the 3-volume "Steyermark's Flora of Missouri" (Yatskievych, 1999 (Yatskievych, , 2006 (Yatskievych, , 2012 . Scientific nomenclature follows the Integrated Taxonomic Information System (ITIS; http://www.itis.gov); common names and status as non-native are from the PLANTS database (U.S. Department of Agriculture, Natural Resource Conservation Service, 2014). 
Results
A total of 27 blocks were sampled on the 11 bluffs (table 1). The horizontal lengths of blocks range from approximately 5 to 155 m, and approximately 1,000 linear meters of bluffs and associated slopes were sampled. The vertical height of bluffs and associated slopes range from 3 to 24 m. All bluffs are either east or north facing, except for Stone Bridge, which faces west-northwest.
Identified plants include 282 species in 194 genera and 83 families, including 48 non-native species. The list in the appendix table 1-1 indicates the number and proportion of blocks in which each species was encountered. Three species occurred in every block sampled: Eurybia divaricata (white wood aster), Lonicera japonica (Japanese honeysuckle; nonnative), and Parthenocissus quinquefolia (Virginia creeper). Twenty-four species occurred in more than 80 percent of the sampled blocks (table 2) .
New Species
This report documents 23 previously unrecorded species for the park (table 3) . A few of these (Carex albursina, Osmorhiza claytonii, and Woodsia obtusa, for example) had likely been identified as different species by previous studies in the park. Five of the newly documented species are exotic species that, based on their infrequent occurrence and low abundance, presently do not represent a significant ecological threat on the bluffs: Bromus inermis (smooth brome), Euonymus fortunei (winter creeper), Paulownia tomentosa (princess tree), Sedum sarmentosum (stringy stonecrop), and Ulmus pumila (Siberian elm).
Problematic Identification of Species Groups
Within the genus Elymus, identification as E. hystrix (eastern bottlebrush grass) was reserved for instances in which flowering specimens were present to support it; otherwise, non-flowering plants in the genus were assumed to be E. virginicus (Virginia wild rye). Although Leersia oryzoides (rice cutgrass) has been documented in previous studies in the park (Fleming and Belden, 2004; NPSpecies, 2014) , all specimens encountered during this study were small and lacked stoutness sufficient to match descriptions for that species; these species were recorded as L. virginica (whitegrass), which has previously been identified in the park (Fleming and Belden, 2004; NPSpecies, 2014) . Other genera in the grass family that presented identification difficulties, even when in flower, included Muhlenbergia, Agrostis, and Poa.
A sedge species with broad leaves frequently encountered on mesic slopes was identified as Carex albursina (white bear sedge) rather than the similar C. laxiflora (broad looseflower sedge), which has previously been recorded for the park (Fleming and Belden, 2004; NPSpecies, 2014) . Identification as C. albursina was based primarily on the fact that non-flowering specimen leaf width frequently exceeded that given in descriptions of the latter species (Yatskievych, 1999; Weakley and others, 2012) . A commonly occurring narrowleaved sedge forming tufts on upper slopes was identified as C. albicans (whitetinge sedge). This is probably the same species previously identified as C. albicans var. australis (stellate sedge) by others (Fleming and Belden, 2004; NPSpecies, 2014) and treated as C. emmonsii (Carex albicans var. emmonsii Dewey ex Torr. Rettig) in "Flora of Virginia" (Weakley and others, 2012) , but specimens collected during this study all had culms equaling or longer than the leaves and lacked teeth on the red-tinged perigynia scales. Finally, a fine-leaved sedge frequently encountered growing on bluff faces was identified as C. appalachica (Appalachian sedge), rather than the similar C. radiata (eastern star sedge; Weakley and others, 2012) . The latter species has been recorded in the park (Fleming and Belden, 2004; NPSpecies, 2014) , but rarely grows on rock faces (Weakley and others, 2012) .
Plants identified as Woodsia obtusa (bluntlobe cliff fern) likely represent the species previously identified as Cystopteris protrusa (lowland bladderfern; Fleming and Belden, 2004; NPSpecies, 2014) . The former species is distinguished from the latter by tan scales along its lower rachis and by its cuplike indusia; however, young specimens of Woodsia can lack scales (Weakley and others, 2012) . During this study, most specimens that lacked scales were young and co-occurred with plants identified as Woodsia based on the presence of abundant and obvious scales, and therefore also were classified as Woodsia. Woodsia does not appear on other Manassas National Battlefield Park plant lists (Fleming and Belden, 2004; NPSpecies, 2014) .
Osmorhiza claytonii (Clayton's sweetroot) was recorded at two sampling blocks. Previous research in the park (Belden and Fleming, 2001) documented O. longistylis (aniseroot), which is distinguished from O. claytonii by having a less hairy stem, exerted styles clearly visibly to the naked eye, and foliage with a stronger anise scent (Weakley and others, 2012) . Field identification during this study was based on stem hairiness and style length.
Specimens originally identified in May as Symphyotrichum cordifolium (common blue wood aster) were changed in August to Eurybia divaricata (white wood aster), a similar appearing species (when young) with which it was always found; no flowering specimens were found during either sampling event that would confirm identification as S. cordifolium. Two other common asters, S. lanceolatum (white panicle aster) and S. lateriflorum (calico aster), are also difficult to distinguish when not in flower, and were frequently recorded together. The former designation was reserved for specimens with hairs occurring in high landscape positions, the latter for mostly glabrous specimens found in lower landscape positions. Cardamine parviflora L. sand bittercress Two specimens collected.
Carex albursina E. Sheld. white bear sedge The similar and closely related C. laxiflora (broad looseflower sedge) is recorded in the park, but sterile specimens with leaves wider than in C. laxiflora descriptions (Yatskievych, 1999; Weakley and others, 2012) were encountered at numerous sampling blocks. Three specimens were collected.
Carex appalachica J.M. Webber & P.W. Ball
Appalachian sedge This includes fine-leaved, few-flowered sedges growing on cliffs and rock outcrops. The similar C. radiata (eastern star sedge) was also recorded in the park, but rarely occurs on rock faces (Weakley and others, 2012 (Weakley and others, 2012; NPSpecies, 2014) . Specimens encountered during this study usually had obvious and persistent brown scales on the stem, suggesting identification as Woodsia; specimens lacking such scales were usually small and found in close proximity to larger specimens with scales.
Summary
We conducted a floral survey in 27 sampling blocks on 11 cliffs in Manassas National Battlefield Park, Virginia in 2014. We identified ground flora and shrubs to species and estimated percent foliar cover of each species in each sampling block. Trees were identified to species and their diameters were measured. We recorded 282 species in 194 genera and 83 families, including 23 newly documented species for the park. The three most common species occurred in every sampling block; 24 species occurred in more than 80 percent of the sampling blocks.
Accompanying Database
A database to accompany this report (Stroh and others, 2015) includes spe cies lists, block-level percent cover for individual groundflora and shrub species, and diameters at breast height (dbh) for trees greater than 10 cm dbh. Environmental data for each sampling block includes World Geodetic System 1984 Zone 18N Easting and Northing coordinates of upstream terminus of sampling block; block length (m), maximum height (m), slope (degrees), and primary aspect (degrees); and percent cover of rock, bare soil, moss and lichen, leaf litter, down dead wood, and root and bole of live woody stems. Photographs of sampling blocks can be downloaded with the database and are accessible through hyperlinks within the database. A readme file and a shapefile of bluff locations accompany the database.
Management Uses of the Data
Species lists for individual bluffs or sampling blocks can be generated using the database that accompanies this report (Stroh and others, 2015) . In addition to the final identification for each species, this database retains the original field identification and a justification for modifications to the species identification where appropriate, which allows users to identify locations where specimens belonging to problematic species groups were recorded if further field verification is desired. The database also provides the vegetative percent cover of each species in each block in the shrub and groundflora layers, and stem diameter measurements for trees with a dbh exceeding 10 cm; these data can be used to locate large patches of groundflora species, and individual or large specimens of tree species.
The database provided with this report (Stroh and others, 2015) can also be used to locate and monitor the occurrence of individual examples of species that are uncommon for the region, such as Tsuga canadensis (eastern hemlock), Pinus strobus (white pine), and Kalmia latifolia (mountain laurel). These species are disjunct from their more typical ranges and have affinities with more northern or cooler mountain habitats (Fleming and Belden, 2004) . These species also contribute to the biological diversity of the park and increase its value as a natural oasis in a highly fragmented and developed landscape. Additionally, the database can be used to identify locations where actions may be needed to control exotic species, including the frequently encountered Lonicera japonica (Japanese honeysuckle), Microstegium vimineum (Nepalese browntop), and Alliaria petiolata (garlic mustard), and the newly documented Paulownia tomentosa (princess tree). 
